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1 LA GRANDEELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY i ULIV UUIIIHdHI II Ullil Kill l liLUU Office Sup p
THE BOUTS

3 AVe handle the "Peerless Mazda Lamp" and sell un--
ler a positive guarantee. We can do your electric wir-in- g

and repair work in a most satisfactory and mod-riiAva- y.

HEARST HAERISOX FACTION' MAIN ETENT SLOW. BUT NOT UN

Prices right. In fixtures we can show you TRIM LIGHTMJiG BODS. CLEAN..
Hi J the Ijes't line, and best prices ever known in the city.

Springfield Scene of BU? Meeting of Entire Card Contfuctkd on CItII Plan

108 Elm Street, Phone Red 741 Illinois Democrats Tomorrow. and Rowdyism Is Missing-- .
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Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

Rubber Buggy Tire

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor .

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY
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The Crisp, Cool Weather

just now tells of the need of

a New Heater or Range.

We sell the famous Hartford Heater, for
coal or wood. The great Majestic Range,
its equal does not exist..
Anything and everything you want in
Hardware, Cutlery, Builders Goods, etc.

F. L. LILLY

Special reduced rates of tickets good from Sept 30 to 9th
Intermediate points."
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Springfield. 111., Oct. 3. Page after
page of the Springfield hotel regts-t.r- a

ans filled today with the names

of prominent democrats from all over
Illinois and unless present signs are
misleading the state conference called
for tomorrow will be attended by r:p
resentatlves of every county from Chi
cago to Cairo. Mayor Carter M. Har
rlson of Chicago, accompanied by sev
eral hundred members of the Cook
County democracy, opened headquar-
ters at the St. Nicholas hotel today.
Mayor Harrison's flying

the Hearst banner are quartered at
the New Leland.

Th femture of th vnfrlv will he

the big demonstration In Arton Hall,
with speeches by a number of the par-

ty leaders.' The oratory, however,
will not be permitted to interfere with
the real business of the round-u- p,

which will be to complete the state
organization of progressive deraon-cra- ts

launched at the Chicago con-

ference last month. This organiza
tion will not confine Its activities to
state politics. On the contrary, Us
chief aim will be to capture the con
trol of the democratic organization
In Illinois for the Hearst-Harriso- n

faction and to oust Rger C. Sullivan
from his position as the Illinois rep-

resentative on the demoncratlc na-

tional committee.

LOTS TO

CORNER MAIX A5D CEDAR TO GET
BUILDING.

Lots Filled In Now hi Good Building
Condition May Build More.

Negotiations that spell one more
new residence- - this Tall and probably
two more next spring, were closed
last night When L. M. Hoyt purchased
.three lots at the corner of Main and
Cedar from A. C. Huntington. These
thme lots were nothing more nor less
tlian a hole lu the ground six months
ago, but during the paving season the
dis-o- ut was filled In and now the lots
are level and attractive. The corner
lot faces on Cedar while the other
two will be swung around to give two
good building locations on Main. This
corner is the first west after First
street.

Mr. Hoyt will build a home at once
for his own use and will either sell
the other lots or build on them at
his eonvenlf nee. There Is already
one new house under construction on
that block, the ome being built by Dr
W. D. McMillan.

j EASTERN OREGON'S GREATEST FAIR I

Seventh Annual Fair of the

Wallowa County
Fair Association

ENTERPRISE OREGON '

OCTOBER, -6-7

Give yourself the pleasure of attending a Good

Old Fashioned Country Fair
Where Something's Doing Every Minute

UNION COUNTY DAY
fare, October
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THURSDAY
OCTOBER 5TH

Special train from La Grande and
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Bob Lyman waded in and fought Kid
Exposito at close range In the ninth
and 10th round of their no

decision go last night in such a way

a to save himself from .the de
cisive defeat that comes with pop-

ular opinion. The kid and he went

at It slowly and not until the sixth,

and then again in the ninth and tenth
did either men get up much steam.

It was a tame affair at! the tst, how-

ever, from a prize .fighting standpoint.

If the audience could appreciate box-

ing skill they would see flashes of
speed and cleverness that would
please the most fastidious but at no
time did the mill assume any eruelllnu
scrap proportions.

Looking at it from a straight up
prize fight standpoint Exposito had It

on Lyman much of the time, but Ly

man Is the best sparrer of the two.
Exposito was tha aggreaaor, though
not very aggressive at that, and had
the hardest wallop; Lyman consider
ably lighter in weight, pranced away

from tight places and ducked and
sparred without any punishment and
from a standpoint of sparring was the
superior of the two. Then? you are
and while the mill never grw heated
it was not "rotten." Pick the winner.

The card stands out head and shoul
ders over performances of the kind
during the past five years. At no

time was there anything obscene and
ladles would have been entertained
even more so than the men who come
to see the gory stuff frequently.

Preliminary Good1.

Kid Weston, whose real name Is E.

S. Drake, and who is a wrestler of

considerable renown, and Young Flag,
a Hot Lake youngster, gave a smack
Ing of real scrapping in a three-roun- d

go that Introduced the card for the
evening. The men mixed it from the
Jump and made a fine little presenta
tion that came as near being interest
lng as any main event of recent years
Flagg Is much the smaller but is an
aggressive fellow and with a Jab to
the stomach and an overhandBd drive
to the face, kept Weston squinting.
Weston, however, is anxious to grap
ple with any 138 pounder in this ter-

ritory. That Is his long suit, even
though he did show a leaning toward
the buckskin mittens.
. Two brothers named Morris went
three rounds too, but Inclined toward
slow heavy fighting. It lacked the
vim and pep of the first preliminary
J. Morrlssey, a Portland youth who Is

on his way to Baker to take on a boxer
there, refereed the preliminaries and
stayed In the ring with the main event
until he saw that a third person was
entirely superfluous. Morrlssey has
a ring history and looks as though
he might put up a good scrap

HER HAIR GREW.

That's Why a Thankful Woman Rec
ommends Parisian Sage.

' The Newlin Drug company will sell
you a nrty cent Dottie or rakisiam
SAGE and guarantee it to banish dan
druff, Btop falling hair and Itching
scalp, or money back. It's a de
lightful hair dressing that makes hair
lustrous and fascinating. ,

"In the spring I was recovering
from a severe case of erysipelas,
which left me virtually bald on the
front of my head and next to my ears.
The hair kept coming out rapidly and
nothing I used stopped my getting en-

tirely bald, until I used two bottles
of PARISIAN SAGE. This tonic made
ray hair start to grow in and, in fact,
grew a good fa'.r amount of hair,
and It has entirely stopped my hair
falling out.

It Is with pleasure that I give a pub
lie recommend to PARISIAN SAGE,
which I know is a wonder." Mrs. Ella
Gilchrist, V. Pitt St., Bedford. Pa. .

If you knew of the real value of
, Chamberlain's Liniment for lame back
soreness of the muscles, sprains and
rheumatic pains, you would never
wish to be without U. For sale by
all dealers. sod
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Our stock of office supplies, blank books, typewriting
paper, carbon papers, filing casesj ings, ink stands,
etc., is complete. Call us up when in need of any-

thing in this line.

Newlin Book & Stat'ry Co.

C. T. Barley
Cement Contractor

1,1.

Consult him before letting your sidewalk

AM- -
UMMER
uggestions

TAKE TWO-THIR- D OF A GLASS OF COLD
SPARKLING SAM-O- , ADD ONE-THIR- D OF ANY
OF THE FOLLOWING FRUIT JUICES: LEMON,
ORANGE, PINEAPPLE OR GRAPE.
"Measure it right and mix it together
It's Good for what ails you in this kind of weather."

Call Main Eight
Retail Department

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Ruberoid
Roofing, Sash Doors, etc.

at the

George Palmer Lumber Co.

I U.HE to our snop ana lei ns aemonstraie ue use oi I'erry men- - m
matic water systems to yon. ne nave just installed one at "uantj
Por Farm". Why not hate a bath room, hot nd told water, )t
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lawns ana aiso nre protection ior yonr nomesi ion can nave imxa Ajts a m M ma m a WW

incn stream at n ponnag pressure in ease i nre. tan ana let me
yon oat and show yon one la Tery day operation.

BAY 6 ZWElFEl
PLUMBERS, r HEATERS, SHEET METAL WORKERS li

COAST FIR FINISH
We have just received a

car load of first class
material

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
GREENWOOD & MADISON

Home Phone 42V Bell Phone, Main 732
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